Identification of novel candidate loci for anorexia nervosa at 1q41 and 11q22 in Japanese by a genome-wide association analysis with microsatellite markers.
The Japanese Genetic Research Group for Eating Disorders (JGRED) is a multisite collaborative study group that was organized for the systematic recruitment of patients with an eating disorder for the purpose of genetic study in Japan. We conducted a genome-wide case-control association study using 23 465 highly polymorphic microsatellite (MS) markers to identify genomic loci related to anorexia nervosa (AN). Pooled DNA typing in two screening stages, followed by individual typing of 320 AN cases and 341 controls, allowed us to identify 10 MS markers to be associated with AN. To narrow down genomic regions responsible for the association of these MS markers, we further conducted a single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) association analysis for 7 of the 10 loci in 331 AN cases and 872 controls, which include the 320 AN cases and the 341 controls genotyped in the MS screening, respectively. Two loci, namely 1q41 and 11q22, remained significantly associated with AN in the SNP-based fine mapping, indicating the success in narrowing down susceptibility regions for AN. Neither of these loci showed a positive evidence of association with bulimia nervosa. The most significant association was observed at SNP rs2048332 (allelic P-value=0.00023) located at 3'-downstream of the SPATA17 gene on the 1q41 locus. The association analysis for MS-SNP haplotypes detected a statistically significant association (permutation P-value=0.00003) of the A-4-G-T haplotype that comprised four SNP/MS markers (rs6590474-D11S0268i-rs737582-rs7947224) on the 11q22 locus with AN. This linkage disequilibrium block spanning a 20.2-kb interval contains exon 9 of the CNTN5 gene encoding contactin 5.